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MEMORAFIDTjM OX' UNI}ERSTAIIIIXFTG
FOR

RESEAACH, TRAImI{G, EXTEN$r$N, ACAr}EMIC
C(X}PERATION AI\TD COLLABORAfiON IN EDUCATION

BETWEEN
KALME T'OUNDATION {SIIRI KALME SRAJAN & GRAM YIKAS SAMITI}

TEHSILKASRAWAI}, DISTRICT KIIARGON'f,
AND

GULAB BAI YADAY SMRITI SHIKSIIA MASAYIDYALAYA,
BORAIYAN, lt{.P., INDIA

The general objectives of the MoU will be research, training, extension, academic cooperation and

collaboradon in education of Student-teachers especially students of B.Ed. and M.Ed. courses. It will help

to collaborate academically for mutual benefit of both the institutes. It wiii also help to regulate training

programs between the two institutes and extend community services.

It noay include programs offered at either parfy which are felt to be desirahle and feasible for the

development and streagtheaing of experfise in the various fields to expand the opporfunities in the

Researclg Training Extensioa Academic cooperetion md collabaration in Eclucation- It also includes the

exchange of ideas on Research Fublications, Extension and other Training pragftlms. It aims for the

developnent of human resouroes to face the future chatrtrengos & the cooperative relationships betwe.en the

two institutions. Such programs may inclrude aay or all of the following activities:

1. To participate in seminars, workshops and conferences organized in both the institutes.

2. Allow mutual use of library resources.

3. Collaborate in areas such as Value Education, ICT education, Innovative Teaching-Learning.

4. Teacher Internships and field visits be earried out by mutual consent for time, duration and

requirement of the schools.

5. Encouragement of ICT and other online facilities.

6. Placement programs be organized by mutual collaboration between the two schools.

7, Aetively participate in Guidanee and sounseling services for sehool and students

8. Argarize various events, fuir and programs for academic purposes.

9. Development of short-term training and extension programs

10. Jointly organize and participate in meetings, seminars, and workshops through various online

platform;

11. Increase awareness among students through collaboration forthe current areas and topics.

12. Any othe,r areas which the parties agree a*d are in their mutud interest
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The aim ofthe memorandun of rmderstanding shull b" to achieve a brcad balance in the respective

contributions and benefits of the collaboratio,ns, subjeet to priodic review by bo& the institr*es. This will
tako effect &om the date of signing and shall k valid for the grven time. Ei&erparty may terminate the

Agleement at wy time by the provisioa ofthres months written notice to &e other party,
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